
TIE REGTTLAR MAIL LINE vi« ^^rrwri.

Vt, »teamei c.'.i VIM TU KCl K f»»t Uii..?ANDERBlLT Cart. W H r,ii» «

* 4,4 C«

gj«*Mg«-*T Erst, lrtft^nrj

evT-iTT^^T**'! «'^»'<rW>'. per Railroad to Prwvt-

Icltr^^r f<" all lbs a.,1, mur.iu, 1 ine*

SLttf a..^!i.*..'".''. -"joy* mgbt'lrtt» «-1>.-orh»d oroU-atL-i ! i-fSLS* lM" ?ghLM" ln 'l>^«> rn train »on-¦fMM at Pror>d»nee with the II a m uan <<n ri.wte«
IhrV»glV.Vrf wi» Mt*' accompanies tbe Bteamer and Treat
Pot m»Mgr, '-n. rule rooms or freight, »pur et Pier Nl

gOENTRÄL RAILROAD of NEW-JERSEY.V> f oni eerv g it New Hampton with the Delev.re LeacAvUmm^l&mtV^Jl'S}* 10 Ore... Bend, tu,SS! S* W7f-^ 41 rM,OB WUB .» Lr«h<«> Valley Reil-Key ti Meurbcraiik.
SrVlMKK AKRANOF.MENTS Cow^nem, June 9,1148.TT*4»?*Jfc;"? foT litermedkato ptern.»-«,tfM No J North Hirer, 1? 7 .*> a m and 3:30 p. m 1 'or S roe/-eille et 7: .© ar.4 10:45 a m. and 3:3« and 4:» ,x mThe above train* connect et F.Lxabcih with tealus on theNew Jeteev Railroad which legte New York from the foot oft-onrtlanclrt at 7.30 and 11 *. ax. 3 end & p ex

_JOHN O STERNS, Bur/t,

GREAT CENTRAL loU T E . -

The Through Ticket end Preight Office of tooGREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
A^ .t.l.'i;1"',1^ CENTRAL RAILROAD,Ml then ReUroed a >d Steamboat Conned lerne to Chicago.Mnw.okee (.«Je* a. Burlington, 81. Louie, Cairo, and all p.nr!tsaaset end South erect
Via MM ENSIGN BRIDOE. BUFFALO, or OfiWEOO kg

at No. 173BROADWAY, N. T.
Con»er of Ccearilaodt »t._DARIUS CLARK. Agent

HUDSON k-miR RAILROAä-From~]Mar
19, 1AM TrgJae will leavt Chemtwreat. Station ae fol-

7iw,: I1V,r'* .> a oa. and I p m.; Mall, »am: TbrsugbWtj Train, 1J mi F.r. Igtai 7 p .. For Poaghkeeisres, 7
a. n>. arid I p.m. For Fing Hing. I":»a m. and »:4Sp m.
¦This Uain leere« every Frid.y OTenii.g at II p. m l *"or Ho.l-
aon 3:30j. in For Peekekill. 4 end At 30 p.m. TUe Foego-leepeie, Hing Sing anrl Peek.kill Trat-. «ton at Way Stanona
Passengers taken at Chambe re. Canal, Chrietopher aad Slstats.
Trains for New-York lee.ee Troy at 4:34 fiilAand if): 45 a. m
and 4:35 p. m and East Albaiej at 3 *: IS and II: IS a m. and
bf>-*o-_A. F. SMITH. Snperintendenk

NEW-YORK RTid NEW-HAVEN RAILROAD.
SI MM» R ARRANOKMENT, commencing May ft. ,k*
Paster ger Sauinaa t Comer hroadway and Canal at,

tai New »ork... } Comer SHth tt, and 4tAav.
nsnt Lrarg New Yoaa -For Nt* H>tti.: 7, a a Mb,(Kali 1J:*1.3:1A. 4. (Ex.) 4:30 p. m. For Bridgeport. 7.11a.'

m. (Ei) 12:30, 3:15,4 (Ex.), f:30p m. For MilfVird, Sfrat-
ftiid Fairfield. Konthport. and Wastport: 7am; IS:So 3:14
4:30 p m. For Notwalk 7,1a.m.; 12:30, 3:13, 4. (Ex) 4:30,4:13,1: IS p m. For Derlen and Oreenwich: 7.1a.m.; 11:30,3:14 4:3". 6114, 4|I3 p. m. For Stamford: 7, 8 (Ex.) 9 a. ML ;
13:30 3: lA, I, (Fx)4:30, S:1Ä, «:|4p. m. Vor Port C hottet
aid Intem.edUU Rtatioiis: 1 .em. 12:90,3:14,4:30,4:14,1.19 p. n

CoKKEeilsc Tamss.For Boston: I am. (Ei); 4p.m.
JEl ) For Hartford and Springfield: 8 a m. (Eg.) 11:30 p. m

p. an. (Fix ) For I onnertirnt Riter Railroad to Montreal' I
a d. O11 For (anal Railroad: 8 a m (F.a. > and litSri p. in.
te. Westfield For Nrw-Le'don Railnevrl: 8 a ¦ ,4 o in. For
Houaa-onic Rsi>read: 8 a. nx For Naapateek Railroad: 8 a.
xn., 3:14 p u. For Danbury and Norwaik Railroad 7,9 a. m.}
4 p. m.
Tlsisa TO Nr.w-Yoaa.Frora New-Hasan: 4:30,7 9:34, a.

o. (F.I ) 1:40, (Ea) 4:30, 9:30 p. m (Fx ) From Bridgeoort:
4:10,7:40, 10:11a. m. (Ex.) ||f», (Ex )4:11, 10:04, p. m. (Ex.)
FromNorwslk: 4: t4. 6. 0:44, 8: lA. 10:33 a m (Ex ) 2-.4A. (Ex.)
3-.rA.f ». ». 1K1 From Port Cheater: 4:77,6:49,
9:28. 8:47, 11:30a. m. (Ex )4.18,6:77 p. m.

JAMES H HOYT, Booerlntendeirt.

pVJEW-YORK and ERIE RAILROAD COM
11 PANY'S EXI'ltRSB-Ofice No. 174 Broadway, New-
York.The New-Yoik and Erie Railroad Coinpant, basing
amde errangen.ents to trai.asct the Express Business orer their
¦oad and connestmg blanch t.. r- » . and hating procored s
auttable outfit for that purpose, are now prepared to do a Oen*
.ral Expreee Buainee*.
Having the etc'utive cot.tTol and direction of the movement

af traits on which the buaiuess is done, tbey wRI be ab'e to
asaii tbemselves of the privilege tf giving uoutual dispatch te
arttclee foewarded by their Express to statin a along the Una of
their road or its r.nueeting branched. Their facilities in this
respect will he much greater than ronld he afl irded to compa-
XUes exclusively ergeged In the mit» busineas.
By an a.rangemeiit made with the United States sod Arnen-

eaxiExprrae Cimipai tea articles will be taken by these Com¬
panies st Dui kirk and Buflalo sud forwarded with diapa'. h to
all the principal Ouee and towns in the United State« a-.o Ter-
mlonea

Contrscts wf)l be made by thWj Company for the transports'
Hot of freight over their rotd bv the car load, and seut by pas-
aanger tiaii a to Dnnklrk and Buffalo, «0 be forwarded from
these points to their dssstinslloa by the ordinary treatportetius
Maes
Two expreae ttaina w ill be sent daily in charge of special

I ..e «¦ is who wil! altcud to tbe transmission of merchandise,
packagea, aad the collection of bill* sent with goods of all kinds,
the pioeetcs of wkirh will tie promptly Mtariied.

Pertieuisr attrnti..B will he alien to the collection of note*,
draft, a- .¦ accouiits. at and between New York, BuBslo, Cleva-
land, Cliainnali, Chicago and St Louia.

Mi Nit V Ii KICK, Superintendent E ..wees.

iVEW-YORK and ERIE RAILROAD..On
II ai d af e- MONDAY, May I», 114«,sud until fueibet eo'loe,
Paweiiger Trams will leave Pier foot of Due. e-tt, as follows:
Dt'NKIRR EXPRFSe.at6a. ... for Dunkirk.
BUFFALO I XPRESS. at I a m lor Buffalo
MAIL,at 8:15a m forDn.k ri an] Burlaloand Intermedi¬

ate Stations. Passengers by thia Train will eoraiset wi'b Hx-
pre** trait a for Syracuse, t ayuga, Cansudaigui, N'ngara Fall*
and Rochester, atd wlih the Lighinii.g Express Train on Iii«
Lake Shore Rai road for Ciiictmiaii. Chicago, Ae.
BOl RLAND PA*<SENOF.R, at 3:*» p. m. (from foot o

Chan ners-st.,) via Pisrmont, tor Buüern's aad uxtarmeKilat*

^WAY PASSEN'IEB, at 4 p. m.. for Nswborgb and Middle
gtrwn anf 11.terint-.liats Stations.
RIGHT FX I'It k»B*>, at 4 p. m .fur Dunkirk and BuSa o.

EMIGRANT, at 6 p. in., foe Dunkuk and BufiaJe and Inter-
¦sediste Stannns.
Tbe sla ve Tisina nsn daily, Sundaya sxeetded.
Tl.eae Fiprea* Train* cer.ii.ect at Flmira with the r.hnlra,

Cai aidaiiuaan.l Niagsm Fall* Railroad, for Niagara Falls, at

Bii.ghaa.ioii w.th the Sji* use and Bingbam'tm Railroad fol
fevrema. at Coming with the Buffalo. Corning and New Y.ak
fiailiosil, for R..ehester, at Great Bei d with Delaware, Laeka-
wanna and W,*teni Rallr.atd, for «erantoi.; at Buffal.iand Dun¬

kuk with the Lake SbBeiJroed (or Cl. aelaud. Cuaoiuaau,
ToAedo, I'stioit, ( hiesao, Ac , ...

D C Met ALLUM, General tiiperintendant

NEW WIDE-OAI CE ROUTE fn»m NEW-
FURX to Rtaf"HESTEH. .The ROCH r>S PER and

OF NFS I r \All.lY R AiLROAD is uew op,.n asvt, in e m-

aeartton wi hth. Burlalo,t otting and New-York and New York

and Fne Rtdroada, foims a direct route ttotn New York to

Rochester.
The directnea* of thia routs, together with the «ipe-nni im-

fort «Boidtd by the wide car*, render 1 it by far the toust des-rs
tie b»tweex ties tU.ve named cities.
Tickfta esii te rr.Kurid at the New » ork and K.eleRulrra )

TVket Office, foot of Duane at,, and No 1S3 B.oaiway, also

la Jeraey City.
Bagsage checked through. .
Freights will V* uana,a..ted betwoon Nee- YofTt sd Ria-hes-

ksr witb la'ch An> lufomiatlon d-anre.! i. r»a*"' therein
can be . bis-ne.1 by calling on tbe Gensra Kre'ght Agent: of the
N« w York and Eile Rai'r.-ed. F.iie Bui).iii gs,orC. S TArPAN,
Extnasa brright Aga-V No. I»» Br.axdw

tic tralna on ths Buffalo CesTnl«kl a- 1 Saw-Y».k Railroad oa

laggj, J A. REDFI LD, Supeil iawndwot.

EW-JERSEY RAILROAD.For PHILA-
DEII'HU.ai.d the SOI ril and WEST, sia JERSEY

CITY .Mail and Ft.-rett Lines: Leave N-w York 8 and II

a. aid 4 and fl p in. fare *.<., 1» m »2, stopping at all

wsv st.tHo s Thnoigb Ticket* *>4d for Cincinnati (417 sud

8>le> ST) .a the We*t.a d fol Balümo'*. WeshmgU.11. N.11-

Mfc Ac and ibrousb b*g»-age ol.reke.i to \\ saat.ingt... .u « a m.

¦aHlb p un J? W W'OttDBUFF, Assistant sup t.

P"ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD..The GREAT
CENTRAL ROUTE .-«..'iea>tfAt| the AÜantic titiee with

W ee-em, North wewieri. and South western State*, by kcon_
tit nous Railwsv dirtxt The Road also eoni eeu at P.ttsl.ar.h
w»C. dalli »in» «'f Steamers to sll port* ko tbe Western River»,

and ai I lev. .and and Seudueka with steamer* to all port* on

tVe Noitii wse'rr. Lake* ptkllij the ... ..- ¦<.<.. eheapesl and

ta-liat lr rssats ba^wl.icb FREG*"T ean ba forwaeded to and

KATBB hT-fU FasUa PHILAOtl-PHIA and PITT3BBROH.
FlBST'iaaa-- h a.u, Shoos, Dry >0od*, (In 1^ ,w m

hvxe*,) Fara. Fratbere h..\
BatokP CL*s».-Bnokiai.d statHmery. Dry >

G«,is. (in bales.) Harrtwa-e LsaatherHz. per 100 0»

N

THiao^i.*'»"-" An'viia Baggn > naeoiiand JuV T m m
Fork, (m bulk Hemp, a... I

FiH-STH Ci *.» Csfle*. Fish, BseoA and I yy. , )00 m
Fork (packe.1,) Lardand Lard < Hi...... -.1 '

_

In .t'pi mTSmmm tVoat a., isaai mm of Ph.i-te.-h.. be P*r-
mAi., tl, ,.,.rt the i.a. kate " Via Peuneylveiii* Rmln^d. All

g JhlTl^ -g v«ei.,.o,a,.U.,a.. a. Pb'ladelphi. 1
Fili.bur.h. will be forwarded without »I8bH»A
barn MT A».g»T»-llarti*.Vvoniilet a I o., Meu.tdiw. rwum

R I Ass* V t o 't Lonis.J S M.tcV'l V Sou E an...Ha,

Podtj Dta.esnd. Bell A M.ro.^k, and t arer A

aaflU Kl B C M-'.truin, Madlassa, lad -pt'««"*».,* Rrown,

le^ lrw n k t o. ro,elusa.;i.N W. Grahaia A C«v £*****VJ*'Shku Leech k Co., No. 54 RUbv st B.»tou | Leech k u . V

j A.tor Heu«., New York. No. 1 William *t . and No . B.tts-
o4^-..New Volk , F.. J. Sne^let, rBWMtl Magr.w k

gfoVV, Bait..... re, i1!... C. FrannS.u., PltUbuigh.
4'ot Airth-r o»iu.->.laes St bills ol laitüi«, *PP'a

LAK< H fc Co.. Ateul* fsain Rallr.ia.1 I o.,
No 2Aatot Mc^sw, New-Y^rk.

H II HOI ' ."< >N, General Freight Agent, Phlladalpna*.
U J LOMBAl RT. 8uravntitend.il'. AUoou*. Pa.

T>IKN BYLTAS IA RAILROAD..THREEI D A l t Y THROfO" TRAIN'S BETWEEN PHILA-i^iu aa- riTTSBUROH -Tke MORNING MAIL

Ks^rJ^^
Iea,,;ii.:.':.ill..^V.-Ubur»h at II | kW.aagl Pi'tsbu-gh

^"^et.^on'nect"- PsU.k..,b ,,l, the rs.lrcaad. t. a d
*

*ut .1. kin Al'..ii < * cna and tThleaae, Illinois;

.wlat.le ro. ie h-t* <'ii the Fast aim « eat.

^-n.h.ieket.e..,beoad.t eilhei of the shot* nsent o.esJ
xdaceem ihe W,.. off _ .,,tI M BCTrS. Agent New JerseyJ^^^Mfc

J L nu^^m!;rm:^^^

LONfi ISLAND RAILROAJ)_SPVfVfRD id

i9*4*T* »eapted). Trait. W*uB^LL99*'t __[___Oerel,pert ) k a end ob IMtTlir*ave1 »Ä . *S***f1'

fct Jernaiea.» .nd »mwuTTuTiZ^m^^^l*m**-lm-i
10»« .L>W (J^eenpor* far BnLif.f^.o * * Tm"
Monday, et 4 «3. b,^tKb^ 'Äi4, m'imilmWtd at. end lir;09 ft\%L-' ft^rmimmistim^l dala m ^*it" SyoeeetTo?., m eied /t*V -^r" *' ?1-»od
.j^b^jb^^^
MICHIGANJmOUTi.ERN RAILROAD LINE

_jOMN F. PORTER, ggtatBBj, Agent JLrl.R R.

_iVattr Can.
D re?cS«'SVI?110HLAND iiWME^WA--*t-e- TEE CUKE, atFlaahili leBBawBBa SB ah* Hedara BWer«!»_" I ********£ ree- Kg of health. Kirn*
paihy, nr Movement Cor* Exerewe* preetie** bora daily.

T)R. TAYLOR" WATER-CORE. No. rV>fJ 6th

ttfgagjg jg" '-* ^ wiU fj.4 the facfi.

jnS E. J LOEWENTHAL« WATER CURE,Beriar, H!*hu, H orison County, New Jersey; a«caeaieae
from Ht,borer ei d Jersey City rc a few ,..,'. try ata.ee. Eor
portioniere cpply >t No 4 Hanover sr.. New Tort*

HYDROPATHY 2 KINESII'ATHY.Tb«
^AWMH MOVEMENT CrAE.-T**>»etwm. teweee

ebtold bt eloeely ortted. (Per toe history abd powei of Kino
..rayfulo.y ar>TCelisthenie*,''

¦ 19). I>r. DONOVAN, aa expeneteed' Kinealp^ PractV
Hoi er, late of 1 ondoa, ofleia tue service* to Water Core fkysi-
etenfi aid otheis, desirous of acquiring a thoroagh knowie-ü.
of IBM greet art. Tea prorate a>ay k* seen to rrperetioo daily.

1 to 12 .k at Lb* «..' ..u.ed addreae. where (er, ut par
tKUiarraaae, at taeir owa r< atdaaeea,) patients can be treated.
No change for 6rat roi.aBltetk.ria No. B&O Otbav., New Vorb.
N B A reua. kahle ease of ''tneurabis" Rhmrnaiu ro may

tatrw be eeeti in |.rorea* of rer 'eery.

sXXtoital

SAIDS1 PALT-RHECM REMEDY.-8uffr.rfi.
trorti ( ,tai,..<«a ai,d Emptiae 0aeases ah.aid at once rostet

to hia vsliah e medicine, which w 11 speedily reltere the worn
.ymptnn a of Ibea. nut.easing complaints. ai.d to a brief period
con plate a lad c-I rate Prrfered ai.d fold by A B. A D.
SANDS, Draedeta. No. 100 Koltoo et.. New York.

THE ORE* rEfiT BEVERAGE trfthe AGE..
W. Oi LI .1KB k BRO'S CELEBRATED DANDELION

COKEEE i*'hr rrj.et eBectoal reuardy for Dyepepata, Billiroe>
oeea Derariper ec'of the Liver Nnvr.,»neaa e'r. W. ÜIL-
LIES a, BRO.. No* bbj and 337 Waeblnstrrn et-, N. T., Import,
era of tb* Dandelioii Root, ai.d aril a manu tartore r* of tee pore
end Bi.adalterBted DANDELION COFEEE, wbleb at needy
pot op il tlu eaie, with a fee dmO* of oar aifnatere oa eack
wrapper, a* a pvoteetirm afaluet imposture.
_ .»"''r aale hy the manafactarrra. Ala, by Messrs A. b. A D.
BANT.b, No. 141 Willlaxr. at IBRAKI. MINKR A Co No a-14
Eoltmi-*Ci C V. CLICKKNKR A Co. No. tl Barelay at.:

HAI.I^Rf CKFR at Co., No 21* Oreeowteh-st.: McKK&IboN
A ROBBINS, No. 91 Faltew-et,: WARD, CLOSE A Co. 115
Fultou ft aiad by all Die rrrrnerpel DrasTwte throuxboat the
Culled State, end Canadaa

TIE GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERY
of the AORI

Mr. KENNEDY of Roxborry be* dwerrvered In me of oar
con ir.on pasture west a a remedy that earea KvERY" KIND of
Ht'MOR. /root lAr teoetl ,V, rotado atowa lo a rosvaasa Htmpit.
He has tried it in ever elervn bandred rases, and oarer failed
axiept In two ease*, both thunder humor. He has now In Ids

possession over two hundred certificBte* of It* valoe, all within
twenty mile* of 1:. '.

Two bottle* are warranted to care a aartini eore mouth.
One to three bottle* will car* the worst hind of pimple* oa

tb* fare.
Two or three hotMe* will clear the system of hnile
Two boltlea are warranted to cure the wont cankar in the

moail and atnisarh
Three to 6ve bottle* are wsrrairted to cure the worst case of

erysipeie*
One or two bottle* ere wairaated to cure all homer ki the

.ye*.
r wo bottle* are warranted to cure ronnnrw of the ear* and

Motrhe* amoo* tbe hair.
Four or aix bottle* are warranted to care eorrnpt and running

alcei*.
One bottle will enre scaly eruptions of the (kin.
Two or three bottle* axe warranted te cure the worst case of

ringworm.
i»o or three bottle* are warranted te core the moot de fperat*

ease of rhetiu.ati.n.
Three to (oor bottle* are warranted to cure *alt rhenm
Five to eight bottle* will cure the wont case of scrofula.
A b*i.*fit is alwaya experienced fmm the first bottle, and a

perfect core i* warrantee when the above quantity ie take L
Nothing look a so improbable to those who have kg vain tried

all the wonderful medicines of the day, a* that a common weed
growing on tbe pest urea and along old «tone wail*, abeold core

every nn or in die eyeietn ; yet it I* a flxed fact If you bevee
homer, it baa to atait There are no its nor ends, bum* nor baa,
about il, s iitiug tome rtvtee, but not tours I peddled overa
thousand lietile* of it in tbe vicinity of Breton. I know tne ef¬
fects rif It In erety ease. It bat already done aims of ths great¬
est enre* ever done in Massechasetta I gare it to children a

Kir old, to old people cd sixty. I have*e*u poor, puny, wormy-
klrg children, whose Be*h was toft and Babby, reeurred to a

aertect state of health by one bottle
To those who are tnh^ect to a sick btadache ere bottle will

always cure it. It gives great relief In catarrh and dtasmeaa.
Son e wbo have taken It have been eoatlve for years, and have
b«*n rrsulMed hv It. Where the body ie soand it wnrke quite
easy, but where there is any derangement of the faacttona of
nature, it will eaaae vary alnxular fesllnge, bat yon mast not be
aleiii ed they alwaya dleeppaar in from four daya te a week.
There ia never a bad result from it. on tbe eontrarv, when that
reeling it gone, yoa will feel yoaraeif like a new person. I heard
antue of the moat extravagant eneouirawa of It that *ver man

listened to
Maiiiifsrtured bv DONALD KENNEDY, Na 129 Warren *t .

Boa bury, Mass. Pries Rl.
Whole**!* A»*i tsfor New York: 0, V. CLICKKNKR A Co.,

No «1 Barrlay-at ;CHABLES II. RINO, No. 191 Broadway;
A B. m D. riANDH, No 141 William st: MARSH, ORVIS a
Co No. IRB Oreenwlch st i BoYD A PAl'L, Cbau.bera-at
WEI LS h Co No IIAFraiiklan-st ; MckKSSON, ROBBINS
k Co No. 'f. Maiden-sue: HAVILAND, HARRAL h
RJBLRT, Warren *t,; BARNtS k PARK, Na »4 Broadway;
WAHD. CLOaE A Co.. Meldender a; Mia. HAYES, RriaA-

lyn; and for tale at retail by all r*tpectable Drnggwi* thrnugh-
oiu' the o, _

Cefldl Notucs.

IN TlTtSUANCE of an oi-or of the flurrogat«? af
U»e ( eanty ef New-York, notice it hereby givaa to all pee

ems having efaimt against ABNKR L. SL()CI1M, late of the
Cily of New-York, deceased, to present th**arn*. with voucher*
thereof, to the subscriber* at th* idle* of Wilflsm H. Sloeaat,
No. 190 South street, la the Cily of New-York, en or betors
the twsutyeigbth day of Jaly next.Deled New Yerk, tb*
R>th dey of January, ihM.xoueay si .j, fjfe^ n gLOCliM. >

CHARLES H. UIMlHaOB.'Exeeater*.
m lawdrnM JAMES APPLEBY. >_
IN PCBSI'ANCE of an order of the SurragAt*

of tb* Ooouly of New York, notice t* hsreky givsa to a*

p.isoia having alainatagaii*« EDWARD E. POWERS, tele of
the Cily of Columbus, Oe tgla, deceased, to present the tains

with voucher* thereof la ths eahsenber, at h .sofB.cs No 00 Wall

.trrrt in lee City of N*w Y*ik, on or kefor* ihs twelfth dsy
of Novemh«: ne'xt-D*t*d New York, th* tenth da* of May.
IbAC. HFNRY T MOROAN, Rxecntor. mit UaamM

IN Pl'RSl'ANCE of aa order of t*e SurroRat«
of the Coantyof New York, ttottee ie hereby rten to all

sstraons Latiog clalma agaiuet AHRA11 AM I*. HI.kbu, ca&d
ARRAHAM P BLAKK, l*t* of ths City of Now-York, d**»«*

sd I* platen! the same with tous hers thereof, to th* tuasriibeit
at the < fllee of Edward Becb. No «t Beaver st.ia the Cily of
New York, on or before the ihnen*th d*y of September next.

Daled Naw-Yoik. the 2*th day of March. 1*4*.
eiKVERTP. BLAKK, I s^ua^tere.

BlM lawemM« RDWARD BECH, I Asusitutswstsra

fN^HRSlANCE af ao order of tbe Surrogat«
1 of te* Coamy of New Yoak, entire hi hereby alven to all
penoe* k*vm> claim* againH TltoMA« B CROP PER. late of

the City it New-Yotk, deceased, to pre»enl the ssne with

t0i rheia thereof to the lobteriber at hi* ConnUBg-roern at No

» Builngslip, In lbs City of New York, on or betöre the
seventh dat of November next Dated New York the Mh day

CfnV»awenT'M CHARLES H. MARSHALL. Eiecoto

IN TVRSilANCE of bb order »f the ftirroiraU
R of the Avanty of New York, uoliee la hereby given to ail

persons tsurg rTstru* *g».- s- WILLIAM B SMITH, late of
the City of New York, deceased, to preeeat tke a*ma it

vouchers ttertot to ths *ab»rnber at ber iwtsnrs, No. *al

Washingtot'-street. ie the Cily uf New-York, on or ha* r* tat

twenty aixih day of Augs*« next fiatsd New York, the twenty-
third /at it rabraary. I«.*a. KLIaUBETH F. SMITH,
fSAlBwemM*

_

Admiawuauix

IN Pl RSCANCl id ati order of the Snirugjate o4
the County *l New Tort, nonce i* karsky given la all per-

eons katiii* claima agatast trLUABEli! W 8IBaU.L.late
of the City of New-York, w dew. dec .wo. U. present the> aauis

with *eaih»l* thereof Id 'lie Sab-"ibe>. a- hi* OBlfw, Ne. *4

Falton at., in ibe Cily of New-lork. aa er W-wa the 9th dsy of

Julv next Daled, New York tb. Hli dav of Jai uary, 1MM.
jit law *niM» ALKKr M i LOCK, Adrsinistrater^

IN ri'KSl'ANCE of an order of the Surrogats«
ol the ( oni iy ol New York, notice w asreby given te all |*r

bwm bating cla/mg agamst ABIOAiL S L1 ON. at* of lb*
( t^ mi N a Yl th, aing'e woman deceased, to preaent the aaina

wtta vewcktrr* tr. reet.to tbe tub»c:it*t, at hi" stäce, Mo. »

South *tTl et. in the ( ilv mi New ^.*k. oo or betöre the twenty
Btaxi da» *l Asguatnrat -Ds:rd.N«w Yotk. the taesity Ant lay
a** Psesaarv lr-a. OFORoK W MrKFE, Admiutatrator.

felft UwaxaM_
S~iJpREME COURT. CITY and COUNTY of

Kru 1 ORR-THE PKOPLF'S KIRK INdl'RANCE
'( ÖMPANY OF TUP CITY OF NEW YORK, agamst RE

BKCCA HAY. ANN HAY, Jeanst H*y. Duscan tuhtttsuti

and Mar* W ha wife. Theme* H H*y and AaguW* his .tf-

Istdor Btrtibard; Rsbtcca H.v Administratrtx, and >>aTtuel t

L- oo, Sssuasl T. t arty *ud Wüllaan B, ropbaau. Adaumw r*

t. n id tb. g«d*. rbaltel* »nd c odin of Jame* Hay .1- *a-

Baa men. to, Rehet. (Cm not aeived ) To sack and all the

DefhadBBtol Yen are leirbv Sumaneiesd ao;1 laejatlll to an

ewer <b. co.i raamt at ihw act-aa. which will be bled in the

offer oi 'be CJark i in* c,t, aa.d ' owuty of N*w To.k. at ib*

l t He'! Ci»y of New York, aid to terra a r«rt of vosr

,,.e».- n the »ad re., plant, n the euhernbsn. a. their gflie
Si.. "W Hi. adw.y C.iv of N.w York. wKhtn twanty day. .ter

tbe lervwe st thw eaasatawe. *> you. .xsla.ive af tfjB daf <A

sick service *nd if tea fan to answer the said cnm-daiat wttb o

sj,*tmeaJoie.atd.tbepialrüfl*m thw acttoa w.l a pady^-o".*
Cratt tor the relief demaooed ia th* tvmrJa'nt -l*»ted r*are

arv 13 !»"« CLARA h CORNWAh'.,
PlaiBlinV Attorasys, No Itrt Broadwav. w*». »o'«

The c. nplale. -n th- Ma^jaJ .S.ik'e OtBc*.

Kehraarv 27, ' » CLA.BR A I OAK WALL.
ra.7e7.wewM Pia',...«.' 4tt rcava

P I Cil »xbt iMursii. Hu.ldt',)*ad listen i.IUvdbicb- I
J rtr gaTsSS C At.tar S ti -Je of Tar TBt.tiaa. .

H mj H War.a.-dlt-P|.roarfrwaww.-L.rrL.F.Lt. |
with Th* Taiati*.

FROM MEBRA SKA.

ConMpoadetcs of The !t. T. Tribuaa.
Cm CrnXBrn, N. T.. Jan* ., MM,

Ab, perhaps, hhm item* from thij Territory may
Prora ervrerXabve, I wOl MBd you a few.
Tie H-a*« ja fir*, except it ¦ rather cold a* v.r.

Enua/intf are Urning in faet, but I am anny to aay
that many paat by Kaaaaa o& acwunt of the '..vublr*
there, aad ttu* .how tbenieejves «lonehfexve and re¬
creant to their duty. A rmall pnrtv of TiUnruaan* r«n»
BP »oe nver, the caber cay, with the sad tale that

to*- »ree-Nute tuen are ruining Krinaae," Poor
drivelers' tbey are fit follower, of IWlae A Co.
V» . have too manv attch be-re.
T«ro patera are pubiiahed in the Territorr, both

Coognface. Many Anti slavery nvt> will r»'< ttke
them, and send East. la f*vt. we g-et but little new*

o""*"1* ll,ruuK" Eaate-ro pap-r«. even of T^mu>
rial aBai:*, we learn b*>re through Tut Trim, si than
fratn all other sourrae. If r-tne one w..qM start a
paper of tbe right stamp her»-, aay 10 Nebraska City.
It wtuJdpay wej. We want u<ie> of the right kioel, or
note. THt Tmnrar U the best .' local newspaper
.re have. I sem for eleven ropie* of the "Caatrai.;* "

the other caj, and wiiJ raise a large club for the
Y\ 1 iKi r, wun it is through.On tbe fourth of .Inly, we shall frrpanixe a KVpubli-
car. party in thi« county.
Our I>en*xrai«: friend* object to agitation be organ-

iZAtions, jet tbey can bold conventions, upholdBorder-Rumaniam and viHify Free-ÄUte r«en, while we mast
keep .juirt and not agiUte. Tbey have carried out
the- rjTiui itile- of no agitation, with a ve-ngean.e.V> e look forward with deep eobcrtuoV; to tbe ap- !
proaeJurig campaign, in which »f rtnoot partnip tie.
w e consider that tot only it the fate of Kan*ee to be
'leeieied bj tbe contest, but also tbat of tin Territory
and al> tbe aational domain. If Kanaae is we are
oet-at least South Platte. Tue Slave Power mutt
tee 1 becked now or never.
Thanks to our Liquor Law, we have but little drunk¬

enness. Hut we hare plenty of drug dertors, who kill
n.I-' that die.
Wat.r cure is alrroat unknown. N .n»> b it a few

"Awolitiemiste" know any thing about if. All reform¬
er* are- "Aliolitjoniete' here. The country u remark¬
ably healthy. Persons, of correct habits can scar elv
be tick at all.

_

E. C. Tartan.

Prom Our Owa t'erreapotdeat.
Council BUTPt, Thursday, June 1066.

Several steameis hate arrived at this place withia
the pa»t fewdaji from Eort Pierre. They bring
the cLeering intelligence tbat a treaty of peace hw
been concluded between (Jen. Harney, acting on
the part of the United S'atee, and diff.-rent band« ..f
the 8ioux Indians, who had assembled at this place
to the number of several thousand. Th- Indian*
promised not to niolest the white* in future, t..-. to

permit tin m to pas* through their couutry in safety.
Several chief*, and a number of warrior* in each
tribe were eirolled a* aoldier* to a<-t aa a «ttnding
police in preserving order and restraining the
tribes from committing oiitragaa*. After tbe treaty
wa* «igned all the Indian prisoner* were set at
liberty, an act of demencj altogether unbooked lor
by them, and which called forth abundant token*
of gratification from the aueuibled band*. Oen.
Ilsrney bai established a new military post at Fort
Lockout, about ine hundred and seventy-rive mile*
below Fort Pierre, and wa* engaged in removing a

part of the stores to that point. All further dang* r
of Indian hostilities on the plain* appeal* to be now
at an tnd.
Nearly all the turveyi in Nebraska have been

completed aa far aa appropriations fur this pur¬
pose have been made, and it ia now expected that
the public land* will be brought into market before
tin-end of the year. Many of the mutt valuable
loca'ion* in tbe district ha\e already been aettled
upon, and will be preempted under the law of
Congress a* roon a* opportunity offera. It i* ob¬
viously for the best interests of this Territory to
withhold these lands from market until a late day.
If they are so withheld they will be pre. rapted
and occupied by actual settlers: but if they are

brought into market aud .old at public aale, ihey
will betaken up by speculator* in large tracts and
held at high price*, thereby retarding the settle¬
ment of tbe country and increasing greatly the

Jrices of lands. Ibe cloaiug of the land-offices in
owa will have the eflect to haoten materially the
settlement of Nebraska. A great many people,
unable to iirocure land in the State at government
prices, w ill cross the Missouri, and make their home
in the Territory. Generally, the claims of settlers
are and will be respected, and tbua men of limited
means are enabled to procure farms at a moderate
cost.

1 be quantity of land entered at the I.and Office
in this place, lor the two inontha previous to the
closing of tbe office, was very large, amounting
probably to near half a million of asMS, Nearly
,.11 of tbcie lands were located with land warrant*.
io that the fieneral (fovernment will derive little
or no revenue from the disposal of so large a quan¬
tity of it* domain. Quite a considerable portion
of these landi were sold at something more than
the minimum price. The rule of the office wa*.

that when two application* were made at the aatne

time for the unie tract, tbey muit be sold to the
highest bidder, aud a* there conflicting applications
became quite common, owing to the great desire
to secure the laud, several hundreds, and some¬

times thousands of dollars were paid above, the
minimum rate. A lair proportion of the laud was

taken up for actual settlement, but the speculators
secured far more than was for the true interests of
tbe country. Only a small part of tbe demand for
)*ud bad been satisfied, when the office closed and
put an end to the business.
There will be but very little land left in the State

after the railroads have made their selections.
Three of the projected lines past through this dis¬
trict alone, and will together sweep off nearly all
the vacant lands tbat are left Indeed, I doubt
very much whether enough lands remain unsold to

furtiisb the quota to which the two southern roads
aie entitled by the bill.

1 he emiirratiou into Western Iowa and Nebraska
hat been quite large this Sprint-, and is still pro-
grrssisg. A great many personi have come to

look at the country, and a large number of lamiliei
have made their way hither for tbe purpose of
making this region their home. They could B"t

well come to a more attractive region Our cli

mate is in all respects genial and inviting. Our
.oil is fertile and easily cultivated, and tbe health
of the country il good. Kevideuta here are aim-n't

entirely exempt trom cooghs, coldi and consump¬
tions. Ague and chills are seldom heard of, and good
health and robost constitutions are within the

reach of nearly all. 1 be Spring has.ou tbe whole,
been highly favorable for the farmers, and we have

every teasoti to look for g«>od cr .ps. A great mauy
more acres of our prairiei will be cultivated in

this than in my former year, and as the number o

mill* is rapidly increasing, we shall be able to

iurtiitb our <>wu LU ur, without being dependeat
as heretofore, upon Missouri lor the .. staff of life.'
The Missouri hirer baa been in fine navigable or

der linte the lit of April, and steamboats have
be«u arriving from that time regularly two or

thr» e times a week, from St. Louis. Al the quao
titics of snow in the mounuius are isid to be very
large, it i» treneralty thought that the river wil
es at 1 ue hi*.h all the season.

This place (Council Bluffs 1 is increasing quite
rapidly in population and wealtk. It bai long,

been a place «.! considerable trade, aa it has been
from lere that the great boety of the overland
emu-ration to California. I tab and Oreg.ea baa taken
its departure. I here haa been considerable emigre
tmo SI Ibis hind this year, but the business transact¬

ed here is becoming of more importance, inaimuch
at it dependi chiefly uton a resident and constant¬

ly increaiine population, both within Hie limits o:

tkecitv crporat.'. * and m the sarroundiugcoun-
tiy. 'Ine certainty, too, that this is to be the ter¬

minus ol the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad,

(which is already completed to Iowa City and coc-

crarted for to Fort del Meines.) will turn the a'

tention of men «1" enterprise in ail parts ol th*-
e« untry lo thu punt, aid the eonsaytjoemcc will be
that Council Bluffs u>a*} become tbe place of cniei

importance on the Missouri in We*tern Iowa.

Already real * »Ute bai advawed Iartr»y is pntre. 1

and the work of building up the town baa been

cemmenced in . amrst. Not lea* than twJ hua-

drtdtyid hlty building*, mm j of large and sub¬

stantial dimeniioni. will be? erected thu txtoa

. tad aar population mast certain, y double mitbin
tbe year Money u so« .^Dt« &Bd eaaflj ob¬
tained; but the errat wut m laboring men It
make the brick, build the house* tad cultivate toe
rick field*. Let those woo are standing an the
corner* af roar meet*. Se,c rag for wwrk, make
their waj aerre, aad they will ha tart ta had
plenty ot empi>.\rocnt aad good wagen.

OVM MAGGIE.

Tbis wat the tndear.ng appei:»-^ ,/ the, voui*~t
daughter of a hard working mer/haa* m thja r;tv fnr
she wa» f.sadly Joyed by ber father, mot..- b<\*her
»cd »teter. who ail lived * tke fa.1 en/ojaaeat .af a
thiiruans farrJy circle, lau. tlie circle, about a

year ago, came a stranger. Not one of their own kia
.act one who wae even pried w.ih Okafe own lan¬
guage; for kt .poke that of rVutechlaad, wh.le their*
war tbat of Albion. But he came to learn their Ian-
gaage. aid to h« »tnn^ k*j mm the adder in the
iweom of rtj benefactor, aid. like it alen. f > plant a
et.ngsodeep and M barbed Iba: -,t ao never be
picked out

Magg*- wae a child that, mi a , L.l J, all might leva.
Ail who knew her did iova her. not only at home,
but in day school axe Sabbath school. "fJ/aj. was mo
" mild, ro amiable, to tweet, and loved her mother *»
.. rrnrb, that I Wed her,1 said -me of her tea-hew.
When the etrarger eajne. ajkt was twelve year, old;

ihe is thirteen now. with a e-rft blue eye aad fa r sktn
with auburn hair and natnral nagie't*,- wrth a fav
tut was made to pleaae; with a manner that 1«

womanly, th-ugh she is but a .hud of thirteen. Her
form, though somewhat s-out, closes a umid heart;
h. r v.nce is mJd and pleasant and nature not one in
which smpioion would look for guile. Her father is
Engl-sh.shntw American.

Su. I ¦ tkrrt, ¦ the d.*crpti..n of ' Our Mv'sTi*
ftn tbe 'Ttb of May she wa* neatly dressed in a silk
frock with small red and green stnpee: a drib cloth
rape, tr.nmec with blue; a blue stlk bat, trimmed
with white lace quilling. She wore on that day yel¬
low gloves and prune** gaiter.. Reader, would" you
know her Have y>u seen her '.for 14 Our Maggie
is lost.
Thus dressed, at 1C odock that day, she went oat

of her father . house to v.sit a s-h.-o; fellow, saving,
as she went, "III be sure to be ba<k to dino.-r!
Mother. Vet her mother has Lever seen her | n.-e.

never has had a moment s ceaia iLin of grief, be her
dailirg child .1 lost.
Ob ye fathers wb.. love your hildren.oh ' ye

mothers who have nursed and reared, to the verge of
w. rnanbo.*!. sw».t, darling girl-...v. jm bre4han
and tL«tci( who link your souls in love to other sis¬
ters, come ai d sympathize with this bereaved familv'
Net bereaved by death, for that is Nature's rail, fu'id
n ay be bora*, but the do\e has been snttcLe-1 from
the eott by a prowling wolf.a wolf in sheeps
clothing.
That wolf was the strarger that this family took in

and warmed to life, who, serpent-like, has stung tin.*-
whom he called his "dear fri»-nds up to ttie very
hour he stole their child As he appeared an a man,
let us describe him, that percham-e be may be teen,
and thus the patents of Maggie may find tt.cr lost
child.
By nsme he is or shouli lee known aj Mar in naver-

ro»n; by nativity a förtnam only a year or two in
An,erica, jet, through the a d of hi* benefactors, he

speaks and antes our language tole-ably * til. Ue is

by trade a maker of cabinet furniture, of short stature,
fayfi\e sni a half feet, thirty-five years old. par-
t ally bald, with low forehead, abort neck and high,
square shoulders, quick tn his s'rp and general mire-

n.eit, snd did wear a munta* he of a sandy color. He
. n 11 w if and abildren in Germany.is not what is
teimed a fteonating nan, yet it is certain that lie ha*
fastmattd atd stoUn font her home, and from her
father, mother, b-other aud sister, who all loved her,
and whoa sf r loved, and ha» c trriel away to the re-

cesees of the Great West, " Our Maggie.''
It aas a home of happiness; it is a borne of grief

and sadnesa. Mothers wdl weep over the sad tabs,
r ath, r* will biae the wotd villain through grind-
hjet,t« eth The bot blood of brothers will drive their
bonds inetinctively to clutch theii knives, or threaten¬
ingly bratdn-li their canes The soft sighs of sisters
wdl "»hisper tbe woeds through tears, "How could
-I 1 11 nvi Ii« r ino'h. r '

Ah' how ould she' How could she have her
mother' No one can ttli. No one suspected her of
such a tht oght. No use suspected him of hav:ng a

wicked thought of that young guL
Yet be had, for hia companions uow tell of his

s1 rei ge nuittetir gs of " a girl as lovely as aa tags],
" that shallW mine if it cost* me my life. And he

might have added,' and that which is to her far
more preiious than life."
He left the house at I oclock in the morn.ng, with

a pleasant greeting upon his lips to Magg ¦ * iiwiher,
but with a devil, black a< ever was pained, in hw
heart. Bis dress, wotds and manner indicated that
he was go.! g to bis wotk. It was all a lie, for he hid

I e\n uely taken away his better cloth.ng, and drarn
ItfO from the bank. He went, never to return.

At 10 Msg^ie Wenf the same r«>ad. As she staid
beyond her time filed by heraelf to return, her mother
aid sister wondered "What can keep Maggnit'
Though Lttle suspected, it was the serpent 1 toils;
sui h ss charms the b.rd, and draws it 10 narrowing
circles, just as aia draws it votaries, till its gay plum
age, sparkling in the «unl gbt. suddenly falls int> t'ie
iawi of its hideout deatrojer. Then its song is

charged to a scream of agony; its bright eye it
d.unned, ,t« heait throbs atd bursts, death follows;
and Ibas ends the doomed victim of a serpent * Mil
Noon, n^tht.a sleepUss nigbi.brought no Maggie

ba<k. Maggie wan lost.
Vaitly tiey eonght her, day after day, through the

ity, and still w. ut ba. k to a deflate boms. Kelu.'-
tently aLd slowly tbey came to believe tbe troth. No

wotder. ItVMS fact bard U' bei.eve. Tt.en they
louched :he telegraphic t j-es, but ni response came

be. k. It was too late Days cf precious time had
been wasted, and in tbat time the fugitives had / me

beyond tbe lightning s flash.
A riaeh from the Press is more slow, hat >f Itttftf

duration. l"h«y adveitiaed 1-rrt came a reep-.uee
:r. m C;ncjrDati. Now commence* the r.jtnanoe'»f
the affa^. It stated that ;ust such a couple were

tb.rt.ayoung American g-.n. with a middle ¦fSlQtT
mat.ngbtfrom New-York, bo'h aneweni.k'

¦«kjetit«, "ei.ept her hair i« <1*:*- ,,,t4i tLe Lu-

t'tt cist<e,l t Vi doubted y. How easy1 "Yes,
:t mast Le her r up-m the w;nga ai steam,
ber uLele went '.o reclaim and br.ng b*ok M*4tg-.e.
Ilefjid. t.'eplac.-the Leu-.the v..ut.g g.rl tbat

1 ad led from amothei's lov-, a ftlfctl - traM, a

tei s and her own happy home; but he finds -t is not

Maggie; it is another list one.

1 LV etmt an. trer tJHHgt ttm Ph:!ad. lpr..a, say-
mg, - She is here. NoW. there is no mietsvke the

atosiytha - pilfctt Ho" 'ropmtueotly the fvker

ktjfftitsl over the iron rails, to brag back hue child-
his jn urigstt. his darling, h-t mm chdd-lott so young,
-0 i t. < »n:.stolra from hi* tin*.

He traces her to her ¦twk**f»n»t, stall I¦ errand,
and i* denied admittarce. Vainly the police trresUen

'-iey ,il.< break a till the fhgbtf wtu that

h.s daugLter, hm stol.n daue'h'ef. ¦ H^ c*^'

totswtar.thoc/hhebe-ev- mm length kt pleada
wththe tVrbeins that /aards the gire btUl haw
that he .« & father-ihr fatter af lUggka. s,r.e knew

Uiau Be rmghiae well Lave vhasftftsj s

He tell* he r of the deaoiate h^rne he kw Itft, and of
the heart br-ket mother thrre. He bts toucbsst a

¦J .: -v4t vibra-es. "Are you a mother' The
chord Las reachtd a mothers ieArt. and tha key
turne, the belt Mi back the door opens tht father,
w. ii a palpitating l.eart 1.uir.et up :u- ..ajt to ha

danghter a .hnmber. aid. mrnk a kta^llt| havi,
»f.h a word of love »*d fetfifsjlssa, ready on hit

t< ague, open* the doer.
" Masgie'
Magge?fnraa her tea*: a: 'ha' "f.rttl v. e,.

r»-t.rp to 'tff:; (r aa aagry father, beat ftArt* vitb
aa ti lint in r'~ lorprir*?, while he re*«a» halt fajnUnr
toa.orfort. M«»nre « th-t* b«t ¦ x* not ''Oar
httggw. Sana ciha father a heart he* been an*dV
Jotaate: etjiwe other mother bar wet.* a aaa^er loet,
H» «rat with a l ebt heart. He c*une with oae

it re Ik* the uoe of the raaja he UnxveW oeer. Taa
next aaaaaaaaj aaaaj from OeTtlaa^. <>ue». I: u>M tb«
"¦roe rletterire '.eve that tone* before had brought
hope aad 'eft aorroer. they keireve aad try
¦traut The «etter rtated. A girl axwererrttar the Bar
ait deecr.fti*. c : y- a: daughter came .jV .*ar store

t. -cay t- buy a pevr '...«. She wan *. mpan ed
by each a mac aa year s i. r*.-< m, :.: ritevnbee He*.
erxrai.who jakl tor the »hew», but had ao ixmrerta-
taa. Stete ;s t: w, to the qaeet.on 'Are yva
trsvelrr | We are la'ely from NVa-Ytw**.' "

Tl .» :.r e V >a . bother raaid, " L* x* go. I
» U aerer retnm without her.
Bet, there era* an obetade It ia that the' M

aherajr piteect.always :o the wey of the poor.
Maggie r parent* a-e pe»>r, though raurh respectel,

axd hare meey trend*. The fHerrtl* of the poo,-1*
not af the oJaee who have ok>oey to give or lea.L

\Vh*Ie b*r brother vre* rrt «.- rv*Jy.^-etting t»v

gither the needful .tii-rdf.the tather eretjt to the tele¬
graph < tfloe to send a darpatch to hi* Cleveland oirre-

*p-adVat, te> " iad if j .*«.»,... aad dVtata. the fugi-
'i>ri The Fairs were againet him Lietktniag op-
peeed lightning. The eieotneity of Natat« wa* baa
strong for the eleotn«-.ty of An

" The wj-ea will not vr.'rk to-n.ght.
There were the word* that struck down hope agaia.

A haety letter war art ti.-n. ard *ent by the tardy mail.
The fmrnrnj man fo'U wetl.arrived aa/e. a da* too late.
The fugitive* had fl»d. He wrote hi* father the eery
Mnirg he rrarhrd Cleveland: " Hut I am eure I sin

oa the riatbt tree* now. They cam* here by way of
Canada He inquired for hoard at eoene privat«* hou*e,
¦ad I have traced him to the p'ace, wh* h he left ft»
terriay, saying he would go to Co«, "anal i. The lady af
the boose doe* not biliare bun, because ehe had
thought there wae aomethirg wn>ng. Maggie i* ua-

baaarj and we.-je a goad deal, and Haver-man trios tj

cheer ber, but i* careful that do >oe elee he* a chea-v
to talk with her. I could tell you ?otii»' nior*', t>u
what i* the u.«i ' In the niornirit; I ehall renew my
reax h. I met with a great deal of »ympa'hy and
kindi '»*. aTJaMaatdw at CTrTrlari aJv.e»-«i aiaa aa

go to Chicago Hi* aacb bad already *rt a watc h at

Cirriinati. Fn in Chioajfo he wn*t.- I har«*
Nonhtd tLif i dy Ter ai.d o\ er, a.ded by tlie prrlit*«,
without India* a trace af my dear »:*ter, our lo*t
MmfMjm, I »hall »ro t,, i».t'nit ia ta*i aawaiag laaa
9 he wrote ncjein "I aai ba*-k ecain in t'lrvland
again baTe etarvhed the :ty through without *uit e*a.

I «m going cow to t ,n< intiati. Mavennan mott a-ttIt*
di-«n*oou. he did contract, to go to work h«*r*\ bot
left «i bout ex,laoaikid i'robehly ho raw your ad
Tertiretueat and wee alerne-d. I eliall I'.uut Itiaa aa

loDtcaa 1 hare a dollar atAV I «tili hav Impt» I».> no'
diapair. niy dear tVh. r. u.. t. and »i*ter.
With eut h a Lopt-ful t. u and brother for a< hainpion.

tlifjr do not d'fpair but their heart* are like oruelixl
ltavt*.Ilka flowrri trrunpltd under foot.

They are the fotTerert of the poayaajatj arr-iwi! thnt
are i-Lot from I lie bow ot a villain »«*.ia -t-r of young
iLtiiK'tttt a d« etr«.m r it virtue who bring* doaolation
and rorTow into Djotlitin' heart*, ami plant* a tlnrn

rrpon the family heaith-etone*. Thrrt* are many other
ruch eharacteie in the world beeide Martin H-i. .umn.

Unt wdi e he i» known let him be marked, and mother*,
bt ware of him «» the doe in of the wolf that would rob
her of the yt>uP|* f-twn left them remember, t at, when¬
ever they tee sui'h a victim m* thi* tile ha* .le-eribeil.
that w'mt- mother has b< ..n robbed.that then* are

mat' sorrowing mother* betide the mother of " Our

Me, ...
_

Ui*1 I>KLI4 A. WtBsTia..A i*<irn*e|Hiii»ient «tetulri
u* a M ittr coirplaiDitg <>f a e.niiiiiiinii nfn*u in Th*

Ikihi II nl Juue t, ovtrtüe m^tia'are of " J. A H ,"
loaded - Xeh» uiiah Adam*, Delit A U an

JoLn B. (i"Ui,L. We have not r om fur fie letter at

i. t >(ih, liut pnbli'b *neh («.ttiiii.-« of it a* uteineeeen-

taal to tallTBCt what our eanAAf aatakl rej's.nl* a* a

niiertati ment by " J. A. II." in te(fard to the meeting
in 11« rt.'ti tot Mi** Webeter. The wnt»r «*y*
" He ptrteadi topive an aftTeeial of tin' meeting

called for Mum Webeter at theMuru* Hall, my* 'it
wa* appoii tei at II "'<.'h k, ctiiinenceil at II, that
Hroth. r A. I.. S'noe wa> auaounccd to bt preeenf

' arnl did not intke bin eppeantotte, tliet there BTaVa
ISO auditor*,' &<..
" Now hen BIO the fin t«. Tlie nn-etmif wan not nn-

Boaxeed at 10 o'cetok. Mr. stone did aaaaaaf to

prirept, and would have been had tie bven in fSe city.
I t aben he left the niorijiiig before to f., for lue ftiiufy
at m>me distance, i' wa*W eipe-<-r. d that th** me. tinjf
Wiubi beheld in the morl'in**. Mut after be left the
tjaaa »v I.e-.c* d to aoconunixlate turns et.; mi- n

fri in abroad a bo wished tu U-ave the city l*ef >re niglit.
.Mr. Stone knew nothing of tin* cbaige anul lie re-
tuinrd on Fnday p. m., after the uk-etniK wa* over.

This rxplanalKiii wa* trivi-n to the aidn ni e by hit
ft'tud, the Kev Horace J*tuiea of Werteoter, who
preaided aT the meetiiif.

"Inrleadof 'bere being onlv ISO auditor*, a* e'ated
in that letter, thn*- w.r* «t It net from UO to HO, and
ataBM of lb* letiatOD pnpera think not lea* than 1,000,
I cannot voat-h for the exact unmber, but ceitam it ie,
aftt r aiimitl n k the pi> e* and clergy free, there were a

It ffii it tt iinmbrr ot U hel* sold at the dour at only Uu
. at* each to pay all expetiee*.
" The ixetrirea were op. ned hv tad b'ev. Mr. James,

nfter which Miee \V> l»-t»if Ufokt one hour and a

ntiaifer, proc'uctnjt legi! document* from the (.'our** aff
Keblurhy, *ubetentiaiu-g her ttetrinmu*. Many were

tnovrd to U an*. Mr. Jauie* followed in a roust spirited,
rltMttcal and touchiij/ «'ldr****, which muet have
reached the hrart of t-veiy auditor who had a heart,

"The Kev. Mr. Nate of Kansas then arose, .tnd
with much warmth congratulated Hie* Webetrr ao

laving etlfJVred >n ifeep y in r4j liiili'e, >o big*!, «o holy
a canee, addirjf that future ir*-neTafioti* would nee up
and biet* her uaute. Mr. Nute spoke at rtotntt .ength
ai d witb much a* < aptai tat,

.' The R* v Mr. Jotin af f ambridgeport »poke wi'h
great at'*l. ...-.! k the . up to earueet and i-< v.i
».in.n. He . jtcndtd an invitation '.o Mum W. tiapenk
in 1 i- pulpit.

' TLe h> v. Mr. Paraon* Touched for the eor-

rtctneee t f her etateuieute, eeyaig he wee I. us* If
L*m iLd.aha, and persona.ly tvquamted with ber
ftienr1* «nd voifbera, who were among the li^et ami
mi*t inlneiitial citixtn* of Iociaiia and Kentui ay, ami
I V till Mir« W. lO addiere hl« people ft .111 lit* pulpt'..
Xunien.ua olLer elergyoivn made brief but eptri'ed
addrtate*. vouched for the rorrn-tnee-i of the narrative,
aud exutded jivitate^ne for haf to apeak in their
I Lurches.
''Some clergyman then ;".te»*»-d »hat a colle»*ttoa

lie taken Up nil' the *p«.t for the relief of Mia* W.,
a hieb proposition auet the general n< > UtnsvXio.i of ' be
«uoieice. A harni-eoine puia* might have b»eii nnvitt,
I ot Mir» W. obierttd, a* a » previoaa aaaoini e-iiie.!',

lad Ixcu gir* d tu that effec'. and the UieetiUg, Wbech
La'l barn one of ti eeding interest, adj, raed.

rROIIIMTION IN Nr.W-HAMPSHIRE .'tot. U-t-
calf, in his late Measaye to taa) L*igi»latiire of

\t-Hamp»bire, miff'.
..The act for the mptmtm n af intt^peraat*« ia

laviaga *aIuUry ttfrrt. It ia tr»»«: fully r-garde.1
lbc pinctxa.ly euetajieu thau an) in cue.- a» we ever

bad U tie State. In r.any town* the sale of tirtoii-
i a'irg li<jii<to i* whtd'y abandon**!, aad in ..tl.en it is

roici i aiy aa other peiael offeasrea are ootneiitud in

-.. ret. 1 am t aware that there is a city or town ia

the State where epir.tuoto* liqa'-r* are openly sold.
I hat theie are pierea where the law is --ejetly vio-
IrUtd i* mtt d ubted. and the same axiy b»* nacl of
rverv aw, whrthe: etatute or ommon, f-om the high-
r«t to the k.weet grade* of »ttro»*. Bet tin* b a BBS

bii rean n why a law may not ho »airitary and -{.

fettive, -r * t-i.* ;id be repealed. <>irn*Uioaal
tat laws are often vio'ated with hxrtarjty, if not

with aaawavaas, but I have aeveryet heard that urged a*
a ttaavn whva.i htva ügairjt .mu|k;Lng ehottid t>- ra¬

it e!» d. fee" -*'e f V*ttt rv '.< k ?* j* «tri* ttj pr ihibatati
t, thai Stale, yet the law ie'coneUttly ei<*eated. h*M to

one, tor ttat reseon, aanaata theU the pr»htmti->n
ahaeäk tet taaet. off, and dir aa'e left oj>-n tad inn, or
.' a well r»rru!at»d iicerae ryste-m" ea*Ahlk»l>rd in it*
etead. TLe sale of . ttery tu-kef* it a.1 reo' wui'tm
»r ku ion,j*ar* d to the rum aad deaolatnjo i/f tn*nd,
!. <!y aioi -state aused 1 y the sale of mtoi" ating
Jrirk*. The aale in »ither of the atxree aeMO he*
ever been a asatur of municipal rega.ay-oo, aad if the
ptohlhal .- forme: ha* »et Wfu Oppo«it>xa
ar>: a lea* r* u'-tac airpiew-ence rbao thau of the
latter, it * hecAUM the **le ia aa-Te heat t\ leas pr*>
htah.e, aid pamDeis lest vi the appctdra aai pa«atooo
f i*i. Tel hftt ryear* of 'ipei.etee Hut fear wotsld
be wiLig to ine;te- tt« *_\tt fta> thia >*peeiea ef gamtv

lug by a repeal of lb* prohibit or., though n«n aee

found who wul mH »od who will boy «ottery Cvhede,
. u>itwb«fnkM«M. 8o,*»»aywtll
h* vand wb» wiB Uro posssbsa lo bo obtained,
spurtaoas k*,aor, »ad ethcre will bo ocnd ew«V>e*Ary
"nid als r**Alr<a to furnish it yet, who* th- c*--
.!" ct* of a fT. t. Inl or t mW ahaE have b*O0 afb nased
by txme aad eipeyw-uco, mJ when no sorti-h p r»»»
are to bo at?* n.-.; by iziisr**prei»»>B<iag it* ucovwiewv
rtaebjsrrt* at aa f>i. - ,'», there .. r**><« to b .'>.»e Ute
law will I < aa . th. a. in sapyressttiig .nvru^ eran-w
aad ot'l neot with a* marh favor froai a virtnsn» .«»-

n urity aorta m«e4 enter* friend* .:.>u«i hasps tor or

axticiiafe.
''Tbat tbo »a\ of ...?.?... c* n i0or> baa rroatfy dv

aiianed sue* the act took tffcut, ia paatnry * .*¦.*»
aad tba 'act ia fteely >.*>. ».V; t.» w«at .*o.M uvo.

wbetbertrrv approve of *s o*t)«vt and rrovweoca,, or

.'. Tb»we"et-»:aged ia the flVf%1 tmflr dare utter,

poos it cpeafy bat a»»l it ¦ tha darkt«aa of nr.; meat.
It is very r/t s'r til to at', and it ia orit 'o aa impoaai
hibty toV rdberwwe, that *dee oi*t bo aatrwary
lin Hed ia aenher a*<' ouanlity. wboa the trenV aaaet
be carried on .n dark hob* nod I «theoan* do***.
wWie tr.*a tremtoasr'y fool their wey aad where the
: cht ot day ia n.t ajmsUed to witness tho t. *a*e, t>oe.
or cvunt« ami at ibo otTensv.
" If there is lo bo any reetiaining law -any law to

; r- \t aa unlimited «»:. the present htw is mm mWi
aid hborai aa an efficient aw can be. Tho 1» wa>
system bar ever preveo aad everywtwo* proa. only a

special privilege to a favorite few, an ealtmited aale wy
a laatata1 t iara; a gahxcd method of entvarte?vrtg fca-
t> mp» rat-cv wi'li all ita train of a<*k Hiwardgod evtl«.
Ibe result ol the vi trvvrr»v wVI and atoat aatd in an
entire prohibition, or a free, unlimited »«U. 1 caano'
U .1« vt any reepoctahle portion of the roaiKtantty are

yet prepaied to adopt the latter aller»*Ure. The haw
af the form« r may not bo*a ia o,«ratio« sum. v*n( tiene
to teet i>» u . rt.vt ami eipeaih-ney m all ite aiinute

; !v\>-. r«. I trrat it may bo p, rvniUe.! to ataad till it
«hall have bad a fair tiuafj and then, if it bo roand mtr*,
to aa*w» r tbe objaata de»i*fne«I, and ateet the eipo>>ta
twna of the peo ple, it will be in eeaaon to aaaead or .*>

peal it,"
_

NSW PUBLICA T10X&
a *i Kt*r TRatufbv vsrttmiKRTALr.a. htMhaai
liIII»»n*o .'!. it >»«<. TWtuor h Fi***a

The »tory, wh'< b giv. a ito name to tha* vol one, ia
fc nndad od c*r*aia traditton« <4 tbe Onetain tnbo,
dalirit from tbe period of tbe K. v..I v.. nary War. A
young Kieneh . rtie. r. Uauii-e <!. |Vaadreail, tor ana aa
attachment to the danghter of aa ancient aaetveaa, to
.ttiom he ie aüeiward« »e.oetly ».arried. Oaaha> tor
tbi* i< tlie i>amt < f the hi-r.'io«', p<eeeeeed tew »»vage»
character*!vca. She w represented aa geaüe, alk:-
t.. na*. and ce>ntemp!alive, with a native love of Ina-
ury at-d *oft rrfinrnn-i ts. Thin ia atturall/ a<c-<aote<i
for by the lact that her mother waa a Freach flauut
dian captive, who bad b»e» adopted ly the tvueuka* in

hot .aily giilbood, but who never loet tha chara-*ar<
i-i;. trarhl ml \»r aneeetry. Aa elder auter of that
t< i .1. r nia den, naiiud t)*han< 1 woe, oo the <«>n'i*iy,
a thorough U ao in heait and hali.U, preoetrtiag »

»irgular i (a.trast to the lovely and Jeltcate wild AoWer
. hu h had b)<K-oiiitil amid the b'eak iuduencea of the>
Ibfafft, "he client hed her national rpint and f.wth
with a »lern far»iicir>m The plot grow* oat of tbe
cot Hict in |m>iiit of character h*twr«n tho lw«i aiateea.
»In. h at lart caliiniiat. a iu « bloody naitiaee. Tbe>
d.talaof the atoty, wIim'Ii »re managed with great
rkiU, invoke tuiueroori aeenia of tenderneaa and tragvv
|j,< itllirg ii !u r. quiniion the d<'*>'iiplive»addi»(iiatM'
pi*.r, in which OtBn Oieeawiod ia a pr..ft «eet.

retban* tot» e.-ep » cokiiin*; of roinaii. «. is given to tbe
1 re* of De Vnudri oil and O tta t>» be in keoptng with
the itvelt rate realom ol the Indian Batare, but ita
traits of lurid ferocity, atd wtird, anrelent.ng fan»ti-
isiu are <mb<Mli«'d with siagitlar truthfulnesa i» tbe

i'harscter of Gahaneb. The other stories in the vol¬

ume, '' The Minister * Choice, " to. Pierre,' " AIi.vm

Ti>st, aiid " I"he (.'laid Seer," are vigorona ronijNi-
sit on*, blending force and vanevy of stylo, a Ii tho
tiue womanly feeluig whu li always animates 'he pea
of the author.

Till' srARROWCRASH PAfkrs, Oa. bins* is tmb
I'oekTav Ht -«> >>i. S> (otsr.is Iteex.fp.
Psiby h J». karn

In c« mnioii with tlie reader* of the maga/inee in

which most of Ibas«, rural sh. tchea were first pub¬
lished, wa have b< eu aniused by their quaiat coun.-

humor, and l ave ado.ir»«l the deliov'e fldehty of then

dtscnptive touchiR Nor it it ueceasary f r u< «' Una
tune to repeat the conun. i dnUomi with whwh we bav»
often m tu . .1 Ui« ir original pulili.-«tion. Mr. r ./.s-hm

is » diligent studtul of tbe huuKimas bterstara of
Knglatd. lisit.-n, hteree, Chai rs l.amb, wa venture

to say, ar>- among his piime Invent, n. Well thu ubed
ci j us of their wilting* are doubtless found of eaeieet
at.iis iu his libraiy. Mis iniad ia Imbued with the

spuit of tbose keeu and sabtle eowimoatalor* on the
ocd doings of humanity Not that he is an imitator ol

th> racy humorists whom h<» love* so well. Me ia loo
t-i.nl an olsM-rver of nature to take a leaf from any
htKik but hi r own. Mi* rye is alive to the p.. tu -».|u
beauty in rural sce nes, while do iraite of the gr.r»ea«|iie
and ludicmus eeraiM kit observation. A vemof ijuiet
moralizing runs through hi* lively de (mentions without,

hetiaying h in into tin- iietiimtof asntiiueutUi'.y or

sfftctatw.n. 1'he y rpl.-i.'i. s ..i young bsiesekewperw
in the country which fonii ei fruitful a them.- f<sr hie
sa'ilical pen, are h t ?T wiik a rpn-e of . »*,v -at.sn,
that cotjlraiU w.-U with hie gravi r .»..«.» aVakkaV
Mr. Coriens's >liction ia uaaally pure and kwhsaalkt,
mb in eipiersiveneas withott the app.«aiitii«:- oi

iArt,
pai l pp.broi. a t»«

*

*bt Aaakti of ix r**«i*
bj V." I7S90 »a. Sst. Kavlftsia

(¦'reat tragic . rt.-< t ia d> .. lop-.l ia Uns story t'ronj a

pM "f HIn ». bald .iiiir!kity. It- the hero, wbone
name it giv.-n t<i the volume, but three or four un-

p rtant personages figure on lbs scene. The interest

hinges on a -.i .-le j-.h.', oiiMiii in managed hy tha
wnter w th MtasMHw artsTtic skill, thougB with Uss

undietiuwed i oiim suusness of power over toe 'ir oe: /

of the reader. Open ng with the disoovery of a

staitting crime, the story more or b-ae plainly h.ata at

the perpetratur, but without filly revealing his idea
tity, until having thrown a romantic lateraet aroaui
his ebaract. r, it gradually halt to the )atastri>pl*«
oci ss'ored by hie coi|.*m<m. The oarrative m coa-

ducted with an aliiMot pretersatur»' calmaeae, ia keep-
.i * aitb the stern fatality )f ths pl> ». and eb<hed ia .
diction at hare ati<l ragged * lens'h. Hat tbe Irr»

}.--.:. left by *u< b an etperimettt in the deimiatson
of motbid [.-)< i.o.. v. m neither mi » pleaaiag aor a

healthful natnre, and oo vigor of genioe can eicaae the

ol oiesi of sue h unnatural eb-ioeaU a* snatenaU for »

trsyedy.
TUE riAl/k TALF.8. flr Hiaess Jfat»iLi.r Ubwa

pa sj [lit i-i .s

la these rtoriee, lo wtstah the reader* of Patnam 8

Ma^azae will neednoint/oduetij» weflad the pecoiiar
tiaits of the auttx r s geniua th.iayh m * laaa 1 - 1-.i

fo u than in ov«t of his pr» v.. u» oin-s-i'.. na. Tle.y
el ow »..in* ti mg'>f I he I*.I iu>-. of iav-satwn, \tr\\\\mtt y
tri imagination, and qnaittnesa of expreaaton w ,. ..

i.sus!lj mark hi* errtuift-s, w.th not » little of the ap
par.-i.t p» rver-ty aad »eli-will whUb *»»r»e as » ten I
to th. ir vary us et< el!en<-m. " Hartl'by,' the aeriv-

mm, is the ti.eet <-rig nai story ia the volume, aod a* »

ark us sttdy ..f human iiHtu**, pn*ee*e*a tnqi**»»»4oa
ah i Befit. " IWni'si Oreno " and " Tbe Ko-vaotv
a* t?e teal *\i*> um of Mr. Mefv 1« « sea-

Karances, bur ranaest be !./»'led aa unpejv-n^-ota <sra

hi* former ptpular peedntiorss ta tbat kind "The
I. yhitxsg Rod Man mud " Iho IV.l Tower, whwh

.np'ete the 'ont>tt* »-f the volume, are irg»n.ou8
taaataastaj

THF OLD (OBJfkta crrSOAKO Oa Taa Bvaav Day
Lira oi KvnBV Iis» PlxiSLS Lfaao. ff. 9H CiSKtoaatl:
Tisetsi A taafaid.
The SSsissj value .>( th.s volume ronaiatt ia its natural

sketches of ..bart/ter includi'g what we presume are

aiitobigrsp' eaJ ie.iit>s of thi author-a*. Tr>er< ia no

sJaatWsVtf name on the title page, ba'she b* binar»,
- ¦¦¦ m./ to the csh of " earn*at soul* who en¬

deavor to ind .. mpsnantion for the ilbjef aetaaJ lite
m devotion to idea) truth. Many af her. aketeVa of
m attf n New Knglaod oil the West. Ve keen and
d .-r.ii.nn»iu.g. while h«r t anspafetit oorefe»«,oL* of
psrsoaal et^etsence i'p-rJ to the »y rntaagtisea of coa-

genial readere. Her wewk a* a wkoia ksatrayaa want of
fetsoi arsty with tha paa, bot iL* UaLhfaiarjaof fsihag,
and frankaeea of eipreeaioa, are ierB< ief la aiono fo*

many dsaiewnoea of bm.


